42 MAIN STREET • CONCORD, MA 01742

978-369-9948

All sandwich items arrive with your choice of french fries or chips.
Mixed greens or seasonal fruit, onion rings or sweet potato fries add +2
FRESH
GROUND
STEAK
BURGER

PUB NACHOS

GF

Gluten free chips with cheddar-jack,
black olives, diced tomatoes, onions and
jalapeños. Served with fire-roasted salsa
and sour cream 12.25
ADD CHILI +3.5 | ADD GUACAMOLE +2.5

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES

GF

Our delicious french fries tossed in
truffled parmesan cheese 9

NEW ENGLAND STYLE
CRAB CAKES
Three house-made crab cakes served
over mixed greens with creamy bold
housemade aioli 16

STEAMED MUSSELS

(order extra bread!)
Tomato Chutney Mussels with garlic
kale and white wine served with
ciabatta bread for dabbing 16.5

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER

GF

Served with blue cheese dressing 11

OUR HOUSE BURGER*

Cheddar cheese, lettuce & tomato 15.5

Calamari lightly breaded,
flash fried and served with
banana peppers and green onions
served with sweet chili aioli.14.5

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER*

Grilled marinated fresh ABF chicken
breast served with cheddar cheese,
avocado, sweet chili aioli, lettuce
and tomato 16.5

FRIED BRIE

BACON AND BLUE BURGER*

TURKEY FETA BURGER*

Smoked bacon, blue cheese,
lettuce & tomato 17.5

FRIED CALAMARI

Caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms,
lettuce, tomato & swiss cheese 16.5

Lightly breaded baby brie finished
with fig jam served with warm
crusty ciabatta bread 12.25

MAINSTREETS SPECIAL
BEEF BURGER*

FLASH FRIED
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Cheddar cheese, smoked bacon,
pulled barbeque pork, lettuce,
tomato and caramelized onion 17.5

Seasoned and served with
our jalapeño ranch sauce 15.5

FRIED HADDOCK BURGER

BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS

Lettuce, tomato, and tartar sauce on a
south shore roll 15.5

With your choice of dipping sauce
jalapeño ranch, honey mustard, BBQ or
asian sweet chili 9
Two fried corn tortilla topped with
mashed avocado, fresh pico de gallo,
finished with fresh blue crab and a
drizzle of poblano avocado ranch 15.5

Mug - 5.5 | Crock - 8

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

CAPE COD CHICKEN SALAD

Traditional New England clam chowder with corn

On wheat bread with lettuce 13.25

SOUP OF THE DAY

Be sure to ask your server which soups we are offering today.

RISOTTO

GF

Served plain with baby spinach and
tomato tossed with parmesan 14
Or choose truffled mushroom,
Athena feta or sausage 25
ADD INS: shrimp or salmon +10
natural chicken +7 | lobster meat MKT

BEER BATTERED
FISH AND CHIPS

Fresh haddock filet dipped in our
Main Streets Ale batter. Arrives with
French fries and coleslaw 20

FRESH ROASTED
ATLANTIC SALMON* GF

Seared, then baked to perfection. Arrives
with evening vegetable and starch 23

MAIN STREETS MEATBALLS
Three large house made meatballs
served with lightly spiced tomato
chutney and ciabatta bread 17.5

SEAFOOD SIMMER

Mussels and haddock in a tomato,
wine and garlic broth served with
toasted ciabatta 16

HARVEST

EGG SALAD PLAIN OR TUNA
SALAD WITH DICED APPLES

Lobster meat with celery, mayonnaise
Ritz cracker crumbs on a grilled roll with
greens and French fries MKT

“THE CONCORD” TOMATO
PESTO SANDWICH
Sliced tomato, fresh pesto,
balsamic glaze, fresh mozzarella
on ciabatta bread 12.25

YANKEE BLACK ANGUS
BEEF POT ROAST

Sliced roast ham, pulled pork, sliced
pickles, swiss cheese and yellow mustard
on crusty ciabatta 13.25

TURKEY OR HAM & CHEESE
LOBSTER ROLL
Mojito seasoned roasted Mahi Mahi
served tossed with super greens and a
avocado poblano ranch, finished with
cojita cheese, avocado and fries 16

CUBANO

House roasted turkey, corn bread
stuffing and cranberry sauce with swiss
cheese and mayo on marble rye 13.25

On wheat bread with mayo,
lettuce & tomato 11

Our twist on a classic dish made
with natural chicken breast, artichoke,
tomato in a buttery caper white wine
and lemon sauce served with the
house cavatappi pasta 20

Hard salami, mortadella, capicola
aged provolone with Italian dressing
cucumber, tomato and banana peppers
on ciabatta 13.25

CHICKEN PARMESAN
With simmered marinara on
crusty ciabatta 12.25

MAUI TACOS

BEYOND MEAT BURGER

ITALIAN

Choice of corned beef or turkey
with sauerkraut, swiss cheese,
thousand island dressing on
grilled deli marble rye bread 13.25

with roasted butternut squash
Our Famous recipe: slightly sweet and not too spicy. Arrives with a side of cornbread.

Portabella mushroom, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and avocado
on a south shore sweet roll 16.5

CLASSIC BLT
REUBEN

BEEF CHILI

VEGETARIAN
PORTABELLA BURGER

Meatless burger, lettuce and tomato 17.5
Gluten free and vegan bread
option available

Our own house made crab cakes on a
south shore roll with sweet chili aioli,
lettuce and tomato 16.5

CRAB TOSTADO WITH AVOCADO GF

Grilled ground turkey with
baby spinach, feta cheese, lettuce,
tomato and cucumber yogurt sauce
on a south shore sweet roll 16.5

CRAB CAKE BURGER

Wheat toast with mayo, lettuce, tomato
and bacon 11 | add fresh avocado MKT

CHICKEN AND
ARTICHOKE PICCATA

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER

On wheat bread with lettuce 12.25

MAIN STREETS CLUB

Mayo, lettuce, tomato and bacon
on toasted wheat bread 13.25
YOUR CHOICE: House Roasted Turkey
Grilled Natural Chicken Breast
Tuna Salad | Chicken Salad
Ham & Swiss Cheese

Slow cooked angus beef, chef’s
daily vegetable, Yukon gold
mashed potatoes and gravy 17.5

HOUSE MAC-N-CHEESE

Topped with buttery crumbs. Plain 10
SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF PROTEIN:
shrimp or crab 8 | lobster meat mkt,
pulled pork, angus beef pot roast,
or roasted chicken 7

10OZ MARINATED
ANGUS STEAK TIPS*

PULLED PORK
MAC & CHEESE

Smokey pulled pork over house made
mac and cheese all between melted
cheddar on country white bread 9

GF

Arrives with evening vegetable
and yukon gold mashed or fries 24

MANDARIN DUCK TACOS

GRILLED CHEESE
PATTY MELT

GF

A grilled Black Angus patty between
melted cheddar cheese on country
white bread 9

Duck confit drizzled with our mandarin
orange glaze served with super greens
tossed in a citrus vinaigrette finished
with an avocado jalapeño
ranch dressing 16.5

JANE’S GRILLED CHEESE

Plain Jane grilled cheese with American
or cheddar cheese on country white 6

AVOCADO TOAST *

Fresh avocado mashed over toasted rye
with sliced tomato, two sunny side eggs,
crumbled feta, fresh peas shoots, cilantro
and pumpkin seeds 13.25

MAINE LOBSTER
GRILLED CHEESE

Light mayo on sour dough
with mild cheddar MKT

WHAT ABOUT JACK

Country white, wheat or sourdough
with VT cabot pepperjack 8

MEATBALL GRILLED CHEESE

House made meatballs between melted
mozzarella cheese served with house
marinara on country white bread 9

TURKEY & BRIE
GRILLED CHEESE

Our own roasted sliced turkey with a
creamy brie cheese and fig spread on
sour dough bread 9

ALL VEGGIE GRILLED CHEESE
hummus, avocado, red onion,
cucumber and roasted red pepper
with mild cheddar on country white
or wheat bread 9

Gluten Free
*All menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness. If someone in your party has a food allergy, please let us know.
GF

All sandwich items arrive with your choice of french fries or chips.
Mixed greens or seasonal fruit, onion rings or sweet potato fries add +2

POWER BLEND & GRAIN BOWL*

GF

Hearty grains and avocado tossed with sautéed super greens, green onions and
pico de gallo finished with a sunny side egg and a lime wedge 13.25

CARIBBEAN SHRIMP BOWL

GF

Grilled shrimp with super greens, grape tomato, green onion, carrot,
toasted coconut, chilled rice noodles, mango and avocado tossed with
a vidalia onion dressing 16.5

RICE BOWLS*

GYRO FLATBREAD

Grilled beef gyro meat, diced tomatoes, onions and cucumber yogurt sauce 13.25

GF

Sushi rice blended with rare tuna, crumbled blue crab and tempura shrimp, avocado,
pea shoots, sweet chili, sweet soy sauce, and aoili served chilled 17.5

PULLED PORK FLATBREAD

PAD THAI NOODLE BOWL

AVOCADO BLT FLATBREAD

Pulled pork tossed in a sweet and spicy BBQ sauce topped with cheddar cheese 13.25

GF

Grilled chicken, chopped scrambled egg, diced green onion, matchstick carrot and
broccoli florets over a bed of rice noodles tossed with a Thai peanut sauce 15.5

ACAI SORBET BOWL

Avocado, lettuce, bacon, tomato and sweet chili mayo 13.25

VEGETARIAN FLATBREAD

Roasted portabella mushroom, tomato, lettuce, provolone and balsamic dressing 13.25

GF

CALIFORNIA TURKEY FLATBREAD

With layered granola, fresh fruit and honey drizzle with shaved coconut 10
ADD INS AVAILABLE .75-1.50

House roasted turkey, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mayo and avocado 13.25

WALDEN FLATBREAD

Grilled natural chicken, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mayo and avocado 15.25

COBB SALAD

GF

Grape tomatoes, avocado, red onion, bacon, Gorgonzola cheese super greens
served with blue cheese or buttermilk ranch dressing 10

GORGONZOLA

TURKEY CRANBERRY WRAP

House roasted Turkey breast, cornbread stuffing, baby spinach,
orange cranberry sauce and mayo 13.25

GF

Artisanal baby greens with dried cranberries, julienned carrots, walnuts,
crumbled gorgonzola, grape tomatoes, mandarin oranges and roasted
garlic balsamic vinaigrette 12

SUPER GREENS

CHICKEN CAESAR

Grilled natural chicken, baby romaine, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing 13.25

CAPE COD CHICKEN SALAD

GF

Shredded kale, cabbage, carrots, and shaved brussel sprouts with mixed
greens, pumpkin seeds, diced apples, craisins, grape tomatoes, tossed
with poppy seed dressing 12

Pulled chicken, cranberries, walnuts, baby spinach and mayo 13.25

CALI BURRITO

Choose from slice beef, chicken, pulled pork or veggie, salsa, sour cream, cheddar jack
cheese and our house fries all rolled up 9

CLASSIC CAESAR

Chopped romaine lettuce topped with garlic croutons, shaved Parmesan
and Caesar dressing 12

BABY SPINACH

THAI CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS

Butter lettuce cups, grilled natural chicken, rice noodles, super greens with carrot,
marinated cucumber, a side of Thai peanut and sweet chili sauce 15.25

GF

Baby spinach with sliced fresh seasonal fruit, caramelized walnuts, julienne
carrots, goat cheese and balsamic dressing 12

WATERMELON SALAD

GARDEN WRAP

Golden beets, supergreens, roasted red pepper, Pico de Gallo, balsamic drizzle on a
whole wheat wrap 13.25

GF

Mixed greens, cut watermelon, diced avocado, blueberries, mint, cilantro
and feta cheese served with a citrus vinaigrette 16.5

FRESH ROASTED BEET

CHICKEN COBB WRAP

Sliced grilled chicken, gorgonzola, lettuce and bacon, drizzled with
a buttermilk ranch 13.25

GF

Oven roasted beets, sliced avocado, mandarin oranges, mixed greens
and goat cheese with a side of citrus vinaigrette 12

WEDGE SALAD

GF

GF

Wedge of lettuce, diced red onions, bacon, grape tomatoes, crumbled bleu cheese
served with bleu cheese dressing 11

ACAI SORBET BOWL

GF

With layered granola, fresh fruit and honey drizzle with shaved coconut 10
ADD INS AVAILABLE .75-1.50

MEDITERRANEAN

Pesto, garlic shrimp, baby spinach, green olives artichoke hearts,
parmesan and feta cheese blend 13.25

SALAD ADD INS

MARGUERITE

MAKE ANY OF OUR SALADS INTO A MEAL:

Diced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and pesto 11

Natural Grilled Chicken +7 | Seared Salmon +10 | Sautéed Shrimp +8 | Sirloin Tips +9

PORTABELLA & TRUFFLE

White truffle oil, roasted portabella, Parmesan cheese blend 11

CHICKEN PESTO

Diced natural chicken, roasted red pepper, pesto and pizza cheese blend 11

BARBEQUE CHICKEN OR PORK

Diced natural chicken or pulled pork, cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, cilantro 11

CHEESE OR PEPPERONI
Cheese blend and red sauce 9

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Natural grilled chicken, buffalo hot sauce, ranch drizzle, and blue cheese crumbles 11

JUICES 2.95
Cranberry • Grapefruit • Orange • Apple • V8 Juice
MILK 2.50
SOFT DRINKS 3.00
BOTTLED SPRING WATER 2.25
LEMONADE 3.00
ARNOLD PALMER

Half Iced Tea and Half Lemonade 3.00

HOUSE BREWED UNSWEETENED
ICED TEAS 3.00

ITALIAN SODA 3.95
FRUIT SMOOTHIES 4.25
FROZEN “HOT” CHOCOLATE 4.25
FROZEN CAPPUCCINO 4.25
ICED LATTE 3.95
ICED CHAI LATTE 3.95
ICED CAPPUCCINO 4.25
LIME RICKEY 3.95
RASPBERRY LIME RICKEY 3.95

HOT “ESTATE” BREWED COFFEE 2.50
HOT CHOCOLATE 3.75
ESPRESSO 2.00
LATTE 3.95
CAPPUCCINO 3.95
MIGHTY LEAF HOT TEAS 2.50
CHAI LATTE 3.75

Full Bar Service Available

Gluten Free
*All menu items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness. If someone in your party has a food allergy, please let us know.
GF

